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Niakwa Country Club 

"Challenging Golf Course"

Niakwa Country Club is an iconic club in Winnipeg. Renowned for having

one of the most challenging golf courses, it features 18 holes and was

designed in 1923. It has been the venue of several national and

international sporting events including PGA tours and the Canadian Open.

They also feature a clubhouse for private and social functions.

 +1 204 256 7326  www.niakwacountryclub.c

a/

 info@niakwacountryclub.c

a

 620 Niakwa Road, Winnipeg

MB

 by Public Domain   

St. Charles Country Club 

"Elite Country Club"

St. Charles Country Club is a private members-only club in Winnipeg. It

features three nine-hole golf courses, the first of which was established in

1904. Over the years, the country club has played host to several PGA

Tour tournaments, championships and sporting events.

 +1 204 889 4444  www.stcharlescountryclub

.ca/

 clubhouse@stcharlescc.ca  100 Country Club Boulevard,

Winnipeg MB

 by Zach Dischner   

Elmhurst Golf & Country Club 

"Manitoba's All-Weather Course"

Along with the adjacent Pine Ridge Golf Club, Elmhurst Golf & Country

Club is known for its legendary design masterminded in 1914 by Donald

Ross, the famous golf course designer. Sprawled over 61,516 square feet

(5715 square meters), this course has some challenging holes, the seventh

one being the most difficult even for professional golfers. The sandy and

gently sloping terrain makes it a good all-weather course for

championships. It is, in fact, the site of major tournaments but also has

lessons run by experienced coaches for novices. It offers 10 kinds of

memberships ranging from packages for shareholders and corporations to

those for families. The staff at the on-site clubhouse is experienced in

hosting a variety of events, from business retreats to weddings.

 +1 204 224 2244  elmhurstcc.ca/  Garven Road, Pineridge Road 24E,

Winnipeg MB
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